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ABSTRACT: A dicarboxylic acid, N,N'-hexane-1,6-diylbis(trimellitimide), was prepared by the reaction of trimellitic 
anhydride with 1,6-hexane diamine. From the diacid, a series of copoly(ester imide)s had been synthesized by thermal 
condensation with p-hydroxybenzoic acid and diphenols with different structures. Properties of the resulting copoly(ester 
imide)s were characterized by polarized light microscopy, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and wide-angle X-ray 
diffraction (WAXD). Most of the copoly(ester imide)s formed a nematic phase over a wide temperature range above their 
melt. The effects of the copoly(ester imide)s composition and the structures of diphenols on the temperature related to liquid 
crystalline transition were investigated. 
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Liquid crystalline polymers have been a relatively new 
range of high temperature engineering thermoplastics, 
because the anisotropy of liquid crystalline mesophase 
can offer the possibility of production of novel high
performance materials, exhibiting excellent properties, 
due to a proper arrangement of macromolecules in the 
mesophase during the processing. 1 - 5 In the past dec
ade, extensive studies of liquid crystalline poly(ester 
imide)s have been made, not only for scientific impor
tance but also for serious practical goals. The idea 
of the research is to combine the interesting properties 
of mesophase with the specific behaviors of polyimides 
as engineering plastics. Yet to the best of our knowledge 
the most of these poly( ester imide)s are homopoly(ester 
imide)s based on a regular sequence of rigid rodlike 
aromatic imide "mesogenic" units and flexible "spacers" 
units. 6 - 9 With regard to application as thermotropic 
engineering plastics the mesogenic temperature range of 
these homopoly(ester imide)s is so small (about 20oC) 
that the processing from the anisotropic melt is diffi
cult or impossible. Therefore, the present work have 
the purpose of synthesizing copoly(ester imide)s with a 
broad mesogenic temperature range by introducing 
p-oxybenzoyl (POB) unit into the polymer backbone. 
The POB unit is chosen for its ability to generate a given 
kind of mesogen in the repeat units of main-chain ther
motropic liquid crystalline polyesters. Furthermore, the 
effects of copolymer composition and structures of di
phenols on the transition temperature and mesophase 
type formed above the melt are investigated. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Trimellitic anhydride was purchased from FLUKA 

and recrystallized from a mixture of acetic anhydride and 
toluene (mp: 164-165°C). 1,6-Hexanediamine, p-hy
droxybenzoic acid (PHB) and all diphenols were of re
agent grade and used without further purification. 

N,N'-Hexane-! ,6-diylbis(trimellitimide) was prepared 
by trimellitic anhydride and 1,6-hexanediamine accord
ing to published methods. 6 •10 Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)ke
tone was prepared from p-hydroxybenzoic acid and 
phenol according to a patent method. 11 

Polycondensation 
The polycondensation process is briefly illustrated in 

Scheme 1. For a typical procedure: 50 mmol of p
hydroxybenzoic acid (PHB), 25 mmol dicarboxylic acid, 
25 mmol diphenol, 30 ml of acetic anhydride, and 20 mg 
zinc acetate were added into a 250 ml three-necked
flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a 
trap with condenser, gas inlet and outlet tubes. The 
reaction mixture was refluxed under a slow stream of 
nitrogen with stirring for 2 h, then the reaction system 
was heated to and kept at 300°C for 4 h. During the 
process, acetic acid and excess acetic anhydride were 
removed. Finally, introduction of nitrogen was halted 
and a vacuum was applied for 1 h. After cooling the 
resulting polymer was isolated mechanically. 
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t To whom all correspondence should be addressed. 

Scheme I. 
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Table I. Yields and properties of copoly(ester imide)s la-In 

PHB Yields I'/ a Tb • Tm T; Temp with weight lossd ;oc 
Polym. Ar Birefringencec 

mol% % dlg- 1 oc oc oc 2% 5% 

0 

Ia --@-g-©- 20 89 0.21 100 228 247 Weak 347 355 

0 

lb --@-g-©- 30 91 0.23 92 227 249 Weak 348 362 

0 

lc --@-g-©- 40 93 0.32 95 228 Strong 354 380 

0 

ld --@-g-©- 50 95 0.60 89 215 Strong 360 392 

0 

le --@-g-©- 60 92 0.45 88 207 Strong 358 410 

0 

If --@-g--@- 70 96 0.24 75 198 Strong 370 415 

0 

lg -<Q}-g--<Q}- 80 92 lnsol 83 287 Strong 382 433 

lh -@---Q-- 50 98 0.61 95 259 Strong 369 420 

1i -g- 50 93 0.29 104 267 Strong 360 404 

lj --@- 50 92 0.26 97 240 Strong 365 426 

lk --©r 50 86 0.29 115 None 355 383 

lm 50 88 0.37 142 None 330 357 

CH, 

In -o-?-o- 50 89 0.24 102 None 345 378 
CH, 

• Inherent viscosity measured in dichloromethane--trifluoroacetic acid (10: I by volume), with c=0.1 gdl- 1 at 25°C. b r., Tm, T; from DSC 
measurements with a heating rate of 20°Cmin- 1. c Birefringence 
measurements with a heating rate of woe min- 1 in air. 

Measurements 
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measure

ments were conducted at a heating rate of 20oc min- 1 

with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7 in alumimum pans. Ther
mogravimetric analyses (TGA) were obtained on a 
Perkin-Elmer TGS-7 at a heating rate of woe min - 1 in 
air. 

Wide-angle X-ray diffraction (W AXD) curves were 
measured with a powder diffractometer PW -1700 by 
means of Cu-K, radiation and Ni filter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Synthesis of Monomers and Copoly(ester imide)s 
N,N'-Hexane-1 ,6-diylbis( trimellitimide) and his( 4-hy

droxyphenyl)ketone served as monomers of all copoly
(ester imide)s were synthesized according to the litera
ture, respectively. Their structures were identified by 
1 H NMR, IR spectra, and elemental analyses which 
were in good agreement with those in the literaure. In 
the present work, all copoly(ester imide)s were syn
thesized by thermal condensation in the presence of 
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phenomenon observed by polarizing microscopy. dfrom TGA 

zinc acetate as transesterification catalyst. In fact the 
polycondensation was a transesterification procedure 
involving PHB, various bisphenols and dicarboxylic acid 
containing two built-in imide rings. Acetic anhydride 
used here in excess acted as not only the solvent for ease 
of dissolution of some monomer and the oligomer but 
also acetylation reagent of PHB and bis(4-hydroxy
phenyl)ketone. Thus, the direct melt polycondensation 
under discussion combined the acetylation of monomer 
and esterification to a one-pot reaction. 

Properties of Copoly(ester imide)s Containing Different 
Molar Ratio of PHB 
In order to minimize the effect of the previous thermal 

history, as-synthesized polymer was heated in the DSC 
apparatus to 330oC at a rate of 20oc min- 1 under 
nitrogen, followed by cooling to room temperature at a 
rate of woe min- 1 . The specimen was then subjected 
to a second heating/cooling cycle and the data were 
plotted. The results are listed in Table I. The heating 
traces of all copoly(ester imide)s displayed a glass 
transition and one or two endotherms (Figure 1 ). It was 
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found that the glass transition temperatures (Tgs) as 
well as melting temperatures (Tms) of these copoly(ester 
imide)s slowly diminished with increasing of PHB molar 
ratio and showed minimum at 70 mol%. Afterwards, it 
increased. 

In the case of Ia and lb, two closely neighboring 
endotherms (T rn' TJ were observable in the heating 
trace and one broad exotherm was detectable in the 

Temperature(0 C) 

Figure 1. DSC curves of poly(ester imide)s la-lg (heating rate: 
20uC 1 ). 

50 90 130 170 210 250 290 330 
Temperature( 0 C) 

Figure 2. DSC curves of poly( ester imide) lb (heating rate/cooling 
rate: 20oc 1 ). a, first heating; b, first cooling; c, second heating; 
d, second cooling. 

cooling trace (Figure 2). The fact that the DSC traces 
in the first and second heating/cooling cycle were iden
tical indicated that the two endotheroms did not result 
from crystallites of different size or the previous thermal 
history. Kricheldorf and co-workers found the similar 
phenomenon in studying copoly(ester imide)s containing 
POB unit. 12 However, they could not give a clearup 
interpretation. In our study, as demonstrated by ob
servation under polarized light microscopy, the two 
endotherms were defined as the temperature range of a 
mesophase. Birefringence could be observed by high 
shear from their melt. An isotropic melt was formed 
immediately above their second endotherm. Whereas in 
the case of lc-lg, only one small endotherm (Tm) 
could be detected which represented the transition 
from solid state to anisotropic melt. The mesophase 
nature of the melt was indicated by "thread schlieren 
texture" (Figure 3A) that fitted well with a published 
texture of a typical nematic phase for random copoly
esters of PH B. 13 - 16 Figure 3 shows an optical texture 
observed for ld. After shearing the polymer melt be
tween a glass slide and cover slip, a typical "banded 
texture" (Figure 3B) was observed. In addition, it was 
found that the banded texture was formed during relaxa
tion of shear orientation instead of during shear. Many 
researchers had also found the texture in nematic or 
cholesteric mesophase of thermotropic liquid crystalline 
mainchain polymers. 17 •18 The mesophase temperature 
range of all copoly(ester imide)s were also revealed by 
observation from polarized light microscopy. However, 
the isotropization could not be observed in most cases. 
In the cases of copoly(ester imide)s with less than 
40mol% of PHB, isotropic temperature (TJ was very 
low. Their mesophase only existed over a relatively 
narrow temperature range of 20-2SOC. The Tis of 
copoly(ester imide)s containing 40-80 mol% of PHB 
(lc-lg) were too high to appear because of the beginn
ing of thermal decomposition at 350oC. However, the 
birefringence and texture could be observed from their 
melting point up to 400oC. The mesophase temperature 
of these copoly(ester imide)s covered a broader range 
which made it possible to be processed from their 
mesogenic melt. 

Copoly(ester imide) (lg) containing higher level PHB 
(80mol%) revealed insolubility in dichloromethane
trifluoroacetic acid (10: 1 by volume). However, its 

Figure 3. Polarized light micrographs of coply(ester imide) ld (magnification; 320 fold). A, thread schlieren texture at 250oC; B, 
banded texture annealing to room temperature. 
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Figure 4. WAXD powder patterns of copoly(ester imide)s Ia, lb, 
ld-lg (from bottom to top) measured at room temperature. 

melting point was only 287oC which was much lower 
than that ofpoly(p-oxybenzoate) The fact 
may be explained as that the polymer primarily 
consisted of short blocks of POB units along the 
mainchain instead of a homopolymer of PHB or a 
copolymer with longer blocks of POB units. Therefore, 
it was reasonable to consider that there was no possibili
ty of the formation of homopolymer of PHB or copoly
mer containing long blocks of POB structure in other 
copoly(ester imide)s (la-lt) which were completely 
soluble in organic solvent. The above results suggested 
that compositional heterogeneity should result from 
copolymerization when the reactivities of the comono
mers were not equal. In other words, the copoly(ester 
imide)s especially with very high content of PHB were 
not truly random in monomer sequence whereas other 
copoly(ester imide)s were nearly random. 

The thermal stabilities of these copoly(ester imide)s 
were evaluated by TGA performed in air at a rate of 
1 oac min- 1. The results are listed in Table I. It was found 
that the thermal stability slightly raised as the increasing 
of PHB molar ratio gradually. All copoly(ester imide)s 
began to decompose after about 350°C and the total loss 
mass at 400°C was 5-10%. 

WAXD powder patterns of all copoly(ester imide)s 
la-lg were measured at room temperature. It was 
characteristic for the W AXD patterns of these polymers 
that a series of sharp reflections showed up between 
28 = 15° and 25° (Figure 4). The reflection at 28 = 20° 
represented a lateral distance of 4.6 + 0.1 A between 
neighboring chains as was typical for many aromatic 
polyesters. 6 •15 From the reported papers, the homo
polyester from PHB existed in three crystal modifica
tions.12·19 Of which both of modification I and II had 
orthorhombic cell with dimensions a= 7.52 A, b = 5. 70 A, 
c=l2.49A, and a=3.77A, b=ll.06A, c=12.89A, re
spectively. Our study, together with others, revealed a 
sequence change from modification II to I with the 
increasing of PHB fraction incorporated. In the case of 
lg, most reflections (in particular the most prominent 
one) agreed with those of modification I of pure PHB. 
TheW AXD results showed that the copoly(ester imide) 
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containing high level content of PHB consisted of a short 
blocks of PHB along the mainchain which agreed well 
with the above interpretation from DSC measurements. 

Properties of Copoly(ester imide)s Containing different 
Structure of Diphenols 
DSC measurements were conducted at a heating rate 

of 20oc min - 1. In the case of lk-ln, only Tg could be 
detected. These polymers showed no crystalline melting 
transitions and presumably were mainly amorphous in 
nature. Also, these polymers did not exhibit birefringence 
in their melts which indicated that the structures of these 
polymers did not favor the paralleled alignment of the 
chains in their melts. Whereas for lh-lj, one broad 
and shallow endotherm could be observed. Under the 
observation of polarized light microscopy, these poly
mers could form nematic phase above their Tm im
mediately. 

The stereogeometry and the bulkiness of substituents 
were considered to be the two most important factors in 
controlling the thermotropic liquid crystalline character
istic of the copoly(ester imide)s investigated here. The 
electronic or polar effect of the substituents on the liquid 
crystalline properties was not as clear as the steric effect 
and seemed to be relatively minor in comparison. The 
copoly(ester imide)s from linear diphenols (lh-lj) 
could form a nematic mesophase over a wide temperature 
range, whereas the nonlinear bisphenol spacers contain
ing large or bulky central substituents between the two 
phenolic rings (in lm and ln) could lead to nonliquid 
crystalline or isotropic compositions. The difference in 
the degree of nonlinearity or bending caused by the 
presence of the middle substituents of the bisphenol 
monomers were all within about a 5o angle, which 
indicated that the degree of molecular bending caused 
by these substituents was approximately the same. The 
bond angles around the center atoms of the substituents 
ranged from about 105° to 110°. The differences in 
relative sizes of the substituents, however, were much 
greater, and it was to be expected that the larger group 
caused increasing separation of the parallel polymer 
chains to destabilize the nematic mesophase.20·21 In fact, 
the nonlinear bisphenol spacers containing large or bulky 
central substituents (e.g., C(CH3 ) 2 and S02) between the 
two phenolic rings were found to be more effective in 
destroying the liquid crystallinity of resulting copoly
(ester imide)s than those with smaller substituents (e.g., 
C=O). The copoly(ester imide) lk was unique in that 
the resorcinol unit did not have a middle substituent, as 
in bisphenols, but its presence induced a bend of 120° 
along the backbone of the polymer chains, destroying 
the linearity. Again, the nonliearity was expected to 
reduce the parallel association of the polymer chains in 
the nematic state and, thereby, to decrease the stability 
of mesophase. 

CONCLUSION 

A series of copoly(ester imide)s had been synthesized 
by thermal condensation of a dicarboxylic acid con
taining two internal imide rings, p-hydroxybenzoic 
acid and diphenols with different structures. For all the 
resulting copoly( ester imide )s (la-lg) containing bis-
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(4-hydroxylphenyl)ketone, a nematic mesophase was 
formed above their melt. As the molar ratio of PHB 
increased, the mesophase range became larger. The 
temperature range of mesophase of poly(ester imide)s 
containing PHB molar ratio up to 40% were wide enough 
for processing from their anisotropic melt. However, the 
copoly(ester imide) with higher PHB content such as 
80 mol% consisted of short blocks of PHB unit along its 
chain. For the copoly(ester imide)s containing different 
structures of diphenols, only those from linear diphenols 
(lh-lj) or nonlinear diphenol with small substituent 
such as C = 0 group between the two phenolic rings (I g) 
could exhibit thermotropic liquid crystalline behavior, 
whereas the copoly(ester imide)s from nonlinear di
phenols with larger or bulky central substituent such 
as C(CH3) 2 and S02 group were non-liquid crystalline 
polymers. 
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